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Olive Ridley Sea Turtles (Lepidochelys olivacea) nest at several sites
in the western Indian Ocean, South and Southeast Asia.  However, the
most important breeding area for Olive Ridleys lies in the Indian Ocean
subcontinent and is in Orissa coast of India, which has three known arribada
beaches at Gahirmatha, Devi and Rushikulya river mouth (Pandav et al.,
1994). Rushikulya rookery is the southernmost rookery along the Orissa
coast close to the neighbouring coastal state of Andhra Pradesh.

The importance of Rushikulya rookery has increased in the re-
cent years following the decline of other rookeries due to habitat loss and
other anthropogenic pressures (Pandav & Choudhury, 2000). The sand
dunes near the river mouth of Rushikulya provide optimal nesting sites
for the endangered Olive Ridley turtles.  But, the natural and man induced
factors pose great threat to the nesting habitat, the nesting females, their
eggs and hatchlings, thus jeopardizing the recruitment to the population.
The disorientation of hatchlings due to artificial lighting is a major prob-
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lem at this rookery.  Eggs in some portions of the beach get dam-
aged due to erosion every year.  The flood situation and thus
change in the flow of the Rushikulya river mouth accumulate
large amount of garbage on the beach and as a result, make the
beach temporarily unsuitable for turtle nesting.  Therefore, it was
necessary to take up steps to ensure safe and suitable nesting
space for egg laying turtles as well as safeguarding their eggs
and hatchlings on the beach at the Rushikulya rookery.

The key to longterm conservation of the Olive Ridleys
along the Orissa coast lies in not only mobilizing the local com-
munities to participate in conservation programme, but also in-
still in them the feeling of belongingness and that by protecting
the turtles they are ensuring a secure future for themselves.  A
community participation approach, where the local communi-
ties benefit through occupational opportunities, would yield bet-
ter results than a completely protectionist approach.  This note is
a report on the work carried out towards protecting the eggs
and hatchlings of the Olive Ridleys at the Rushikulya rookery
through community participation during 2003-04 turtle-nesting
season.

Project location
The Rushikulya Sea Turtle Rookery is located on the

northern bank of Rushikulya river-mouth and is only 1km east
of the Chennai-Calcutta National Highway No.5 and the East
Coast Railway near Ganjam town, 12km north of Gopalpur sea-
port and 300km south of the Gahirmatha mass nesting beach.
The Rushikulya rookery is spread over for four kilometers from
the Purunabandha village (1km north of the Rushikulya River
mouth) to Kantiagada village. At present, this rookery and its
nearshore coastal waters do not fall under any protected area
(PA) jurisdiction.  Human settlements near the mass-nesting
beach include the fishing villages of Purunabandha and
Palibandha, and the major fish landing centres are Gokhurkuda,
Kantiagarha and Nuagaon. Local community groups and vol-
unteers from these villages participated in the turtle conserva-
tion programme by rendering their services in the following man-
ners:

(i) Beach debris cleaning: Beach debris cleaning drive
was undertaken from the Rushikulya river mouth and towards
north for a distance of 4km up to the Kantiagarha village daily
for one week during the last week of December 2003 and then in
mid of January 2004.  Garbage comprising of plastic articles,
polythene, glass pieces, torn clothes and other such non-biode-
gradable and biodegradable items were collected in a phased
manner.  The biodegradable and non-biodegradable wastes were
segregated and the latter ones were dumped at a safe distance
from the beach.  The biodegradable wastes were burnt on the
beach.  Sporadic nesting of turtles were observed on this stretch
from the last week of January 2004.

(ii) Sea turtle nesting monitoring: The author along with
the volunteers from the Purunabandha village closely monitored
the entire four-kilometer stretch of the beach for recording spo-
radic and mass nesting of turtles. The season’s first mass nesting
was observed on 20 February 2004 when more than 800 turtles
nested in a single night.  However, there were no mass nesting
during subsequent nights and remained sporadic until the 10
March 2004.  The arribada continued for four days and approxi-
mately 2,10,000 turtles nested at the Rushikulya rookery over a
period of four nights (Unpublished Report of Orissa Forest De-
partment, 2005).  There was a shift in the arribada site of Olive
Ridleys observed at the Rushikulya rookery.  The mass nesting
was observed in the beach stretch after Gokhurkuda up to

Kantiagarh which is two-kilometer away from the actual mass-
nesting site.  This stretch was comparatively less polluted from
garbage.  Although the exact cause of such shift of arribada site
by the Olive Ridleys is not known, it is likely that due to change
in beach profile at the old site and clean and safe beach at the
new site, the turtles preferred to nest in the ‘safe’ beach as Olive
Ridleys are known to shift their mass nesting sites (Dash & Kar,
1990; Pandav & Choudhury, 2000).

(iii) In situ protection of nests: As a precautionary mea-
sure to save the sporadic nests from non-human predation, vol-
unteers guarded the beach round the clock from mid February.
The 4-km beach was visited every night to rescue eggs from non-
human predators like feral dogs, jackals and hyenas. All attempts
were made to save as many nests as possible, which resulted in
reduced nest predation of 25% in comparison to that of 2002-03
nesting season (Tripathy, 2005).

(iv) Ex situ protection of nests: As a safeguard measure,
nests that were in danger of erosion were relocated to safer places
and these relocated nests were guarded for the entire incubation
duration.  Between January and April, a total of 84 sporadic nests
and during arribadas, 150 nests were relocated on the same beach.
These nests were not given any physical identification marks as
marked nests have more chances of getting predated (Bivash
Pandav, pers. comm.). The first batch of hatchlings emerged
during the first week of April 2004. Hatchlings from very few
nests only emerged out during this time, as most of the nests laid
during the first arribada were destroyed by beach inundation.
However, the nests of second arribada had greater hatchling emer-
gence.  The mass hatching of sea turtle eggs started in the last
week of April 2004 in which more than 80% of the nests emerged
out successfully.  Out of the total 234 relocated nests, hatchlings
emerged out successfully from 189 nests (more than 90%) where
as 45 nests had 50% emergence success.  The low emergence
success from 45 nests may be due to delay in relocation, as dur-
ing mass nesting, many nests could not be relocated immedi-
ately.

(v) Releasing of disoriented hatchlings: To safeguard
the hatchlings, plastic nets (supple barrier) were embedded on
the beach parallel to the shore at a safe distance so that disori-
ented hatchling could be checked from landward orientation (ar-
tificial illumination is a hindrance for hatchlings as they move
towards the light instead of going into the sea).  Approximately,
500m-long stretch on the heavily nesting zone on the mass-nest-
ing beach was embedded. Every morning disoriented hatchlings
were collected from the net in plastic tubs and buckets and were
released into the sea safely.  Hatchlings which emerged late in
the night often get stranded on the beach and predated by avian
predators during the day.

(vi) Community participation in conservation: Efforts
were made to involve the local community in sea turtle conser-
vation as much as possible.  As a confidence building measure,
the author had a permanent camp for the entire breeding season
at the Purunabandha village.  The other coastal villages viz.
Gokhurkuda and Kantiagarh were also visited regularly and
awareness programmes on sea turtle conservation were con-
ducted through audio-visuals and smaller community meetings
in the villages.  Village communities were keen on issues con-
cerned with sea turtle conservation and livelihood options
through it.

Recommendation
This was a small attempt and first of its kind in protect-

ing sea turtle nests, eggs and hatchlings as well as safe guarding
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the beach and its surrounding from pollution at the Rushikulya
sea turtle rookery.  However, similar actions must continue in
future for survival of the sea turtles and their nesting beaches at
this and other important sea turtle habitats.  Based on the present
work, the recommendations for future sea turtle conservation
and protection along the Rushikulya rookery are as follows:
- An annual beach cleaning programme should be initiated at
the Rushikulya rookery at the beginning of the sea turtle breed-
ing season i.e. October-November.
- There is a need to monitor the sea turtle nesting population at
the rookery every year.  The mass nesting stretch should be bar-
ricaded to prevent dogs and jackals predating on the eggs and
hatchlings.
- Nest protection activities should be carried out throughout the
breeding season involving the community living adjacent to the
rookery.
- Relocation of nests, which are at the danger of ruin due to ero-
sion, should be done by community managed sea turtle hatch-
ery.
- Sea turtle awareness should be created in all the coastal vil-
lages.  Local people should be trained on various aspects of sea
turtle conservation and management through training workshops
at village level.
- Any conservation effort will be more effective only if people
are taken into confidence and if they will be included in the pro-
cesses.  Therefore, community based sea turtle conservation (pro-
tection of nests and releasing of hatchlings) should be promoted
at this rookery.
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Reptiles are exceptionally diverse in South Asia with
approximately 632 species belonging to 185 genera and 25 fami-
lies (Das, 1994).  Chelonians, the turtles and tortoises, now usu-
ally termed turtles, belong to the order Testudine, and are distin-
guished by the shell.  In India 35 species and subspecies of turtles
have been found till date (Das, 1995).  These turtles play a vital
role in the ecosystem. Owing to their behaviour and nature of
activities, the fresh water turtles control the excessive growth of
water weeds.  They are also important scavengers of aquatic eco-
systems.  But the turtles are at risk of survival in recent years.
Extensive deforestation, wetland cultivation, pesticide pollution,
heavy hunting and trade are leading the species into extinction.
The anthropogenic problems are the main factors responsible
for the depletion of fresh water turtles in tropical countries.

In the past few years, focus has shifted from single spe-
cies conservation to biodiversity conservation.  Nowadays, the
need to document and make inventory of other groups of wild-
life species, apart from the large and threatened species, has in-
creased and the current trend is to look at all groups of organ-
isms which are threatened with extinction.  Although, the ende-
micity of fauna is significantly high in India, particularly in the
northeastern region, unfortunately all species of herpetofauna,
especially turtles, are affected by human activities.

The baseline data regarding turtle species of Barpeta,
Assam is very scanty.  With little information on many facts of
their habitats, few conservation measures have been taken to save
the declining turtle fauna.  This study mainly emphasized col-
lection of information about soft shell turtles (Trionychidae), their
habitat and conservation threats in Barpeta.

Study area: The study was carried out in and around
Barpeta town, situated between 26.150N and 910E.  The study
area mainly covered three rivers: the Maranadi, the Nakhanda
and the Chaolkhowa.  These rivers and banks, several standing
water bodies, locally known as khaals, ponds and paddy fields
provide ideal habitat for many species of amphibian and reptil-
ian fauna.  The study area covers approximately 17.9km2, of
which paddy fields constitute approximately 64%, rivers 23%
and grasslands 13%.

Methods of study: The survey was conducted from
April 2002 to April 2005.  During the survey turtles were col-
lected, identified, measured and released. All the water bodies,
rivers were visited and information recorded.  Market surveys
were also conducted to evaluate the trade of turtles.  Identifica-
tion of turtle species was done with the help of Das (1995) and
Daniel (2002).  Secondary data were collected from the local
people through interviews in various places of the district.

Results and Discussion: Study revealed the presence
of four Triononychidae species in and around Barpeta town.  The
species were found mostly in low-lying areas and close proxim-
ity to water bodies. These were as follows-

1. Aspideretes gangeticus (Cuvier 1825): The Aspideretes
gangeticus was found to be a common soft shell turtle of
Brahamaputra Valley.  In Barpeta, three specimens were exam-
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ined, two from the river Nakhanda and one from Patbausai area.
The measurements of the specimens could not be taken, but the
morphological characters were noted down: low and oval cara-
pace; dull or greenish colour with black reticulation or yellow
black spots.  The juveniles were different from the adult turtles.
In Patbausai area, one juvenile was rescued by Greenland, an
environmental NGO of Barpeta.  The species was common in
local fish market until 1996, but now the open trading is stopped.
The illegal trading of this species still continues due to the very
high demand of its meat for various occasions like
‘Matsyasparsha’ (a Hindu ritual following death of a person)
etc.  These turtles are supplied from the Bohori market through
various illegal trading routes such as Mandia bazaar, Jania ba-
zaar etc. The local name of the species is  Zaiter.
Legal status: The species is fully protected under schedule I of
Indian Wildlife Protection Act 1972.

2. Aspideretes hurum (Gray 1831): The species was re-
ported from various parts of Assam (Sengupta, 2000).  It is a
common species.  Its carapace is low, oval and coarsely pitted.
Its head is large and the snout is strongly down turned.  Colours
of the juveniles were olive green with black reticulations and
narrow yellow border above. Altogether, five specimens were
recorded, three from Patbausai area and two from Sundaridia
area.  The three specimens collected from Patbausai were found
in the low-lying area near the river Nakhanda.  An adult speci-
men collected in Sundaridia near the Kirtanghar area was of 4kg
weight.  This species of turtle is also exploited extensively.  Gen-
erally, fishermen catch it by a special kind of hook.  It is locally
named as Benga.
Legal status: The species is fully protected under schedule I of
Indian Wildlife Protection Act 1972.

3. Chitra indica (Gray 1831): It is a rare species in
Barpeta and its surrounding areas.  The species was earlier re-
ported from Nameri National Park and Kaziranga National Park
(Bhupathy, 1999).  Its head is small and elongated, snout is
rounded, colour is dull olive or gray, with a complicated pattern
of wavy reticulations above and the under surface is white.
           Two specimens of Chitra indica were recorded from the
study area, one from local fish market and the other from the
North Barpeta area.  No measurements could be taken.  The spe-
cies is exploited for its meat.  Large scale illegal trading of this
species was reported in Mandia and Bohori bazaar during 1990s.
The species is locally known as Pakhiraz due to its wavy pattern
and oval shaped carapace.
Legal status: The species is fully protected under schedule I of
Indian Wildlife Protection Act 1972.

4. Lissemys punctata (Lacepede, 1788): It is a common
species of Barpeta area.  All together 16 specimens were exam-
ined; the largest one was about 2.7kg.  It was collected from the
Ganakuchi Kirtanghar area on 21 June 2002.  Two subspecies of
the genus Lissemys were recorded from Barpeta.  They are
Lissemys punctata punctata and Lissemys punctata andersoni.  Its
colour is olive brown, with large yellow spots above and pale
colour below.  The species is locally known as Kopta.  The meat
of this turtle is in very high demand in Barpeta locality.  Several
incidents have taken place where the species was rescued from
the local people by environmental activists.
Legal status: The species is fully protected under Schedule I of
Indian Wildlife Protection Act 1972.

Exploitation of soft shell turtles in Barpeta area is mainly
due to human consumption and the most exploited species is L.
punctata.  The large-scale exploitation of turtles, especially soft
shell turtles, along with their habitat degradation are the main

threats to their conservation in Barpeta and its surrounding ar-
eas.  Therefore, immediate conservation education is needed in
Barpeta, which will make the local people understand the im-
portance of turtle’s role in nature and about its legal and threat-
ened status.
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Keoladeo National Park (2707’6’’-27012’2’’N & 77029’5’’
–77023’9’’E) is situated on the extreme western edge of the
Gangetic basin, a kilometer southeast of Bharatpur.  It covers
29km2.  The terrain is flat and gentle slope towards a central
depression.  The temperature ranges from 48-500C in summer.
The annual rainfall fails in the last two decades with more frequent
droughts.  To overcome the difficulty, forest department put up
seven bore wells in the deeper areas to sustain some aquatic life
and for providing drinking water to ungulates during spring
and summer.

In addition to that, the quantity of water released into
the park from Ajan bund was reducing year after year.  Every
day the mercury level is escalating in summer; the pumped out
ground water evaporates in shallow area and remains only in
the Manasarovar beyond Keoladeo temple inside the Park.  Even
though the pumps are running throughout the day, it does not
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A specimen of the turtle was obtained from Vettilappara
region of the Chalakudy river basin in Thrissur district Kerala
during July 2006.  The GPS reading of the location is 10017.246'N
& 76030.854'E, at an altitude of 65m.  The species was identified
as Leith’s Softshell Turtle Aspideretes leithii of the family
Trionychidae.

Habitat: The habitat was shallow river bed, the south-
ern side of the river has semievergreen forests, while on the north-
ern side the natural vegetation has been converted into oil palm
plantation.  The river has an approximate width of 15m and a
depth of 1-1.5m and the specimen was obtained from the river
bank.  The river bottom has granite boulders.

Morphology: The colour of the turtle including the cara-
pace was olive green, with five ocelli, which were black sur-
rounded by red, with a black outer border.  The ocelli were ar-
ranged in such a way that three were in the front (towards the
head) and two were towards the rear region.  The neck was,
however, reddish and the plastron cream coloured.  Several lon-
gitudinal rows of tubercles were also present on the carapace.
The Leith's Softshell Turtle is also characterized by an elongated
snout.

The ocelii or the eye-like marking is typical of the juve-
nile individuals (Smith, 1931; Das, 1985).  The measurements of
the specimen also indicate that it is a juvenile individual.  The
morphometric measurements of the specimen were carapace
52mm, plastron 39mm and tail 11mm.  The length of the adult is
508mm (Das, 1985).

Distribution: The Leith’s Softshell Turtle was first re-
ported from Kerala only in 1997 by Thomas et al. (1997) from
river Chaliyar in Nilambur, Malappuram district.  Easa &
Ramachandran (2004) later reported the species from Chalakudy
in Thrissur district, also.  Outside Kerala Aspideretes leithii occurs
in the Bhavani, Godavari, and Moyar rivers of peninsular India
(Moll & Vijaya, 1986).  Its diet is mostly made up of worms,
snails, prawns, crabs, fish, tadpoles, but also some plant mate-
rial (Das, 1991, 1995).  This turtle is endemic to peninsular India
(Das, 1991).  Das (1995) gives the occurrence of the species in
Madhya Pradesh, Maharastra, Karnataka, Andra Pradesh and
Tamil Nadu.

Conservation status: Leith’s Softshell Turtle has been
assessed as a Vulnerable species (Molur & Walker, 1998) during
the Conservation Assessment Management Plan workshop for
red listing of animals using the 1994 IUCN criteria, held in 1997.
It is also included in the Schedule IV of the Wildlife (Protection)
Act, 1972.
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ing Specilaist Group, India, Coimbatore, India, 175pp.
Smith, M.A. (1931). The Fauna of British India, Including Ceylon and Burma.
Reptilia and Amphibia. Vol. 1. Loricata, Testudines. Taylor & Francis, Lon-
don, 170pp.
Thomas, J., C.P. Shaji & P.S. Easa (1997). Record of Leith’s Softshell Turtle
Aspederetes leithii (Gray) (Family Trionichidae) from Nilambur, Kerala. Jour-
nal of the Bombay Natural History Society 83(1): 57-62.
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fulfill the need.
As a part of KNP Eco-monitoring project, on 7 May

2005 at 0600hr I started counting the resident waders and
waterfowls in the deeper area.  I noticed an adult Nilgai Boselaphus
tragocamelus had reached the eastern corner of the pool to drink
water.  Within a few minutes, innumerable heads resembling
huge frogs emerged out of the water and dragged the
unsuspecting Nilgai into the muddy water.  More than 80 Ganges
Softshell Turtle Aspideretes gangeticus had overpowered the Nilgai,
which struggled in vain to free itself from the mass of turtles.

In a short time the viscera was carved out from the body.
Several softshells competed with each other for the meat while
other individuals waited for their turn. The entire operation was
completed in 45 minutes at the end of which only the skeleton
remained.

This was the second such incident observed in the Park.
Earlier, the observation was reported by Gargi (2000).  Similarly,
predation on Coot by softshells was recorded (Kannan, 1985).
Predation on heavier mammals (live) weighing more than 60kg
is quite astonishing. The Ganges Softshell are reported to be
omnivorous (Das, 1985) and are attracted to fruits of Ficus
racemosa, cooked foods, live flap-shell turtles Lissemys punctata
(in summer), rotting flesh of fish and mammals, aquatic
vegetation, insects and molluscs (Bhupathy, 1990) and are
distributed in Indus, Ganges and Mahanadi river systems where
they feed on corpse (Daniel, 1983).  There are reports of Ganges
Softshells feeding on the eggs and meat of their own species in
captivity (Rao, 1986).  There is no record on hunting of larger
mammals (live) by Ganges soft shell anywhere else in India other
than at KNP.

Seven species of fresh water turtles are recorded from
KNP (Bhupathy & Vijayan, 1991).  Of these, Indian flapshell was
recorded most commonly followed by Brahminy River Terrapin
and the Ganges Softshells.  The Indian Flapshell is the only turtle
which shows true aestivation and other species get stuck in the
drying mud and remain there up to a month (Bhupathy, 1991).
During our recent visit in summer, A. gangeticus was
predominantly seen next to Brahminy Terapin. All freshwater
turtles recorded in the Park are omnivorous, but mainly depend
on aquatic weeds (Bhupathy, 1991).

During this season, I observed the softshells and
Brahminy Terapin move out from the dried muddy silt and
migrate towards Manasarovar, where B. terapin was predated
by Egyptian Vultures, Jackals, dogs and crows. More than 30
carapaces of B. terapin were counted within a 2km distance.
Sometimes we rescued the live specimens in Manasarovar.

After the incident at the southern corner we disturbed
the water with the help of wooden log.  The softshells moved
fast towards the disturbed area probably to prey on another
animal. In the 1980s the park authorities transferred the turtles
to a newly dug pond and softshells do not have natural predators
inside the Park.  However, in the unprotected areas they are
hunted for meat.

Why such incidences occurr only in Keoladeo National
Park? Paucity of food, over population in a restricted area and
absence of aquatic weeds are possible reasons for the carnivore
to be an opportunistic hunter.

Bhupathy, S. (1990). Food habit of Trionix gangeticus. Journal of the Bombay
Natural History Society 87(3): 460-461.
Bhupathy, S. (1999). Reptiles of Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur,
Rajasthan. Journal of the Bombay Natural History Society 96(3): 475-477.
Daniel, J.C. (1983). The Book of Indian Reptiles. Bombay Natural History
Society, Bombay.
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Gargi, R. (2000). Aspideretes gangeticus predation on Nilgai Boselaphus
tragocamelus in Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur, Rajasthan. Journal of
the Bombay Natural History Society 97(2): 285.
Rao, R.J. (1985). A note on the Cannibalism in fresh water turtle Trionxy
gangeticus (cuvier). Journal of the Bombay Natural History Society 83(1): 224.
Kannan, R. (1985). Fresh water turtles capturing coot.  Journal of the Bombay
Natural History Society 82(1): 213.
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The state of Himachal Pradesh in the northwestern
Himalaya extends between 32022’40’’-33012’40’’N & 75045’55’’-
79004’20’’E covering an area of 56,090km2.  The state has been
divided into four physiographic zones namely Shiwalik
Himalaya, Lesser Himalaya, Greater Himalaya and Trans-
Himalaya covering around 10.54% of Himalayan land mass.  The
Shiwalik Himalaya represent the southernmost zone of 40-60km
wide and covers the districts of Sirmour, Solan, Bilaspur,
Hamirpur, Una and parts of Chamba and Kangra. The lesser
Himalaya runs from north of the Shiwalik and parallel to the
great Himalayan range covering the other parts of the state ex-
cluding Lahaul and Spiti and some parts of Kinnaur.  The Trans-
Himalayan region comprising Lahaul and Spiti valleys and parts
of district Kinnaur is characterized by extreme cold, low precipi-
tation and lack of vegetation and is often referred as cold desert
(Rodger & Panwar, 1988).  This region has a young and rela-
tively specialized fauna and contains certain postglacial
Turkomanian and Central Asian elements (Das, 1996).

Topography of the state is almost mountainous with
an altitudinal range of 350-6975m.  A number of snow fed pe-
rennial rivers namely Chenab, Ravi, Beas, Sutlej and their tribu-
taries drain the region.  In higher alpine zones, temperatures re-
main low throughout the year with subzero temperatures dur-
ing the winter months.  At lower elevations, four seasons, viz.,
winter (December-February), summer (March-June), monsoon
(July-September) and post monsoon (October-November) are rec-
ognized.  The state has an estimated forest cover of 13,880km2,
which is 24.93% of the total geographical area of the state (Anon.
2002). Along the foothills, vegetation is dominated by tropical
forest of Acacia and Zizyphus or deciduous Sal (Shorea robusta)
forest.  Within an altitude of 500-1800m, subtropical forest of
Terminalia, Albizzia or pure Cheerpine (Pinus roxburghii) is found.
Forest type between 1500-3000m can be distinguished into moist
temperate and dry temperate.  Moist temperate forest is domi-
nated by various species of oak (Quercus spp.), deodar (Cedrus
deodara), blue pine (Pinus wallichiana) and Rhododendron sp.  The
dry temperate forest is characterized by species like Quercus sp.
and Pinus gerardiana.  Subalpine forest of the state is composed
of birch (Betula utilis) and fir (Abies spectabilis) or scrub of
Rhodendron campanulatum and Juniperus communis.  Between tree
line and the snow line, dry alpine pastures of Caragana sp., Lonicera
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Gekkonidae Smith, 1935
1. Cyrtodactylus fasciolatus (Blyth, 1860)
Common name: Banded Bent-toed Gecko
Distribution: Solan, Shimla
Altitudinal range: 900-2700m.
Abundance status: Unknown

2. Cyrtodactylus lawderanus (Stoliczka, 1871)
Common name: Lawder’s Bent-toed Gecko
Distribution: Solan, Shimla, Kullu
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Unknown

3. Hemidactylus brookii Gray, 1845
Common name: Brook’s House Gecko
Distribution: Throughput the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Very common

4. Hemidactylus flaviviridis Ruppel, 1835
Common name: Yellow-green House Gecko
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya.
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Very common

Agamidae Gray, 1827
5. Sitana ponticeriana  Cuvier, 1829
Common name: Fan-throated Lizard
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Very common

6. Oriotaris major (Jerdon, 1870)
Common name: Large Mountain Lizard
Distribution: Sirmour, Solan, Shimla, Chamba
Altitudinal range: 900-2600m.
Abundance status: Common

7. Calotes versicolor (Daudin, 1802)
Common name: Indian Garden Lizard
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range:  Up to 2700m (Sharma,
2005)
Abundance status: Very common

8. Laudakia  tuberculata (Hardwickie & Gray,
1827)
Common name: Kashmir Agama
Distribution: Throughout the state including
Trans-Himalayan districts of Lahaul & Spiti
and Kinnaur
Altitudinal range: Up to 3650m.
Abundance status: Common

Scincidae Gray, 1825
9. Mabuya carinata carinata (Schnieder, 1801)
Common name: Common Keeled Grass Skink
Distribution: Solan
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Uncommon

10. Mabuya dissimilis (Hallowell, 1857)
Common name: Stripped Grass Skink
Distribution: Solan, Shimla
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Common

11. Mabuya macularia (Blyth, 1853)
Common name: Bronze Grass Skink
Distribution: Sirmour
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.

Abundance status: Common

12. Asymblepharus himalayanum (Gunther,
1864)
Common name: Himalayan Ground Skink
Distribution: Throughout the state including
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: 9000-4250m.
Abundance status: Common

13. Asymblepharus ladacensis (Gunther, 1864)
Common name: Mountain Ground Skink
Distribution: Lahaul & Spiti
Altitudinal range: 9000-4250m.
Abundance status: Common

14. Ablepharus pannonicus (Lichtenstein, 1823)
Common name: Mediterranean Dwarf Skink
Distribution: Mandi, Kullu
Altitudinal range: —
Abundance status: Uncommon
Remarks: This species is hereby reported for
the first time from Himachal Pradesh on the
basis of two specimens (Regn. No. R-156, R-
208) at HAZFS, ZSI, Solan

15. Lygosoma punctata (Gmelin, 1799)
Common name: Spotted Supple Skink
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Very Common

16. Eurylepis taeniolatus Blyth, 1854
Common name: Yellow-bellied Mole Skink
Distribution: Sirmour, Kangra.
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Uncommon

Lacertidae Gray, 1825
17. Ophisops jerdoni Blyth, 1853
Common name: Snake-eyed Lacerta
Distribution: Sirmour
Altitudinal range: —
Abundance status: Uncommon

Anguidae Gray, 1825
18. Ophisaurus gracilis (Gray, 1845)
Common name: Indian Glass Snake
Distribution: Shimla
Altitudinal range: 900-2700m.
Abundance status: Rare
Remarks: Only a single specimen has ever
been recorded from the state near Shimla
(Prashad, 1914)

Varanidae Gray, 1827
19. Varanus bengalensis (Daudin, 1802)
Common name: Bengal Monitor
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Common

20. Varanus flavescens (Gray, 1827)
Common name: Yellow Monitor
Distribution: Sirmour
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Uncommon

Typhlopidae Merrem, 1820
21.Ramphotyphlops braminus (Daudin, 1803)
Common name: Brahminy Worm Snake
Distribution: Solan, Sirmour

Altitudinal range: Up to 3000ft.
Abundance status: Common

22. Typhlops porrectus (Stoliczka, 1871)
Common name: Slender Blind Snake
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Very common

Pythonidae Fitzinger, 1826
23. Python molurus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Common name: Indian Rock Python
Distribution: Shiwalik areas of the state
Altitudinal range: Up to 1970m (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004)
Abundance status: Uncommon

Boidae Gray, 1825
24. Gongylophis conicus (Schneider, 1801)
Common name: Common Sand Boa
Distribution: Shiwalik areas of the state
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Unknown

25. Eryx jhonii (Russel, 1801)
Common name: Eastern Red Sand Boa
Distribution: Shiwalik areas of the state
Altitudinal range: —
Abundance status: Unknown

Colubridae Oppel, 1811
26. Coelognathus helena helena (Daudin, 1803)
Common name: Common Indian Trinket
Snake
Distribution: Sirmour, Solan
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Common

27. Orthriophis hodgsonii (Gunther, 1860)
Common name: Himalayan Trinket Snake
Distribution: Throughput the state possibly
including Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: 900-3200m. (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004)
Abundance status: Common

28. Ptyas mucosa (Linnaeus, 1758)
Common name: Indian Rat Snake
Distribution: Throughout the state
Altitudinal range: Up to 3975m (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004)
Abundance status: Very common

29. Oligodon arnensis (Shaw, 1802)
Common name: Banded Kukri Snake
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya.
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Common

30. Lycodon striatus (Shaw, 1802)
Common name: Barred Wolf Snake
Distribution: Shimla
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Unknown

31. Lycodon aulicus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Common name: Common Wolf Snake
Distribution: Kangra
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Unknown

32. Sibynophis collaris (Gray, 1853)
Common name: Collared Black-headed
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Snake
Distribution: Shimla
Altitudinal range: 900-3640m.
Abundance status: Unknown

33. Sibynophis sagittaria (Cantor, 1839)
Common name: Cantor’s Black Headed Snake
Distribution: Sirmour, Shimla
Altitudinal range: Up to 1850m.
Abundance status: Uncommon
Remarks:  This species is hereby reported for
the first time from Himachal Pradesh on the
basis of two specimens (R-198, R-199) at
HAZFS from Shimla and Sirmour districts
respectively.

34. Xenochrophis piscator (Schneider, 1799)
Common name: Checkered Keelback Water
Snake
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 2700m.
Abundance status: Common

35. Xenochrophis sanctijohannis (Boulenger,
1890)
Common name: St. John’s Keelback Water
Snake
Distribution: Kullu
Altitudinal range: 400-1400m.
Abundance status: Unknown

36. Leopeltis rappii (Gunther, 1860)
Common name: Himalayan Striped-necked
Snake
Distribution: Shimla
Altitudinal range: 900-2700m.
Abundance status: Rare
Remarks:  Only a single specimen has ever
been recorded from the state (Smith, 1943)

37. Amphiesma stolatum (Linnaeus, 1758)
Common name: Buff-striped Keelback
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 1800m.
Abundance status: Common

38. Amphiesma platyceps (Blyth, 1854)
Common name: Eastern Keelback
Distribution: --
Altitudinal range: Up to 3640m.
Abundance status: Uncommon

39. Spalerosophis atriceps Fischer, 1885
Common name: Black Headed Royal Snake
Distribution: —
Altitudinal range: 2000m (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004)
Abundance status: Not known.

40. Psammophis leithii Gunther, 1869
Common name: Pakistani Ribbon Snake
Distribution: Solan
Altitudinal range: Up to 1500m (HAZFS
collection)
Abundance status: Uncommon

41. Psammophis condanarus (Merrem, 1820)
Common name: Oriental Sand Snake
Distribution: Solan
Altitudinal range: 900-1800m.
Abundance status: Uncommon

42. Boiga trigonata (Schneider in: Bechstein,
1802)
Common name: Common Indian Cat Snake

Distribution: Solan, Chamba
Altitudinal range: Up to 1500m (HAZFS
collection)
Abundance status: Common

43. Boiga multifasciata (Blyth,1861)
Common name: Many Banded Cat Snake
Distribution: Solan, Shimla, Kangra
Altitudinal range: 600-2100m (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004)
Abundance status: Common

Elapidae Boie, 1827
44.Bungaraus caeruleus (Schneider, 1801)
Common name: Common Indian Krait
Distribution: Solan
Altitudinal range: Up to 1640m.
Abundance status: Uncommon

45. Sinomicreurus macclellandi (Reinhardt,
1844)
Common name: Macclelland’s Coral Snake
Distribution: Solan
Altitudinal range: Up to 3640m.
Abundance status: Rare
Remarks: Wall (1909) reported a single
specimen from Kasuali in Solan district
which is the western most distribution of this
species.

46. Naja oxiana (Eichwald, 1831)
Common name: Black Cobra
Distribution: Throughout the state except the
Trans-Himalayan region
Altitudinal Range: Up to 2000m (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004)
Abundance status: Uncommon

Viperidae Bioe, 1827
47.Daboia russelii (Shaw & Nodder, 1797)
Common name: Ressel’s Viper
Distribution: Throughout the state except
Trans-Himalaya
Altitudinal range: Up to 2700m.
Abundance status: Common

48. Echis carinatus (Schneider, 1801)
Common name: Saw-scaled Viper
Distribution: Solan, Sirmour
Altitudinal range: Up to 1500m (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004).
Abundance Status: Uncommon

49. Trimeresurus albolabris Gray, 1842
Common name: White-lipped pit viper
Distribution: Solan, Shimla, Mandi, Kullu
Altitudinal range: 900-2700m.
Abundance status: Common

50. Gloydius himalayanus (Gunther, 1864)
Common name: Himalayan Pit Viper
Distribution: Solan, Shimla, Kangra
Altitudinal range: 1500-4850m (Whitaker &
Captain, 2004)
Abundance status: Common

Emydidae Gray, 1825
51. Pangshura smithii (Gray, 1863)
Common name: Brown Roofed Turtle
Distribution: Shiwalik areas of the state.
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Common

52. Kachuga kachuga (Gray, 1831)
Common name: Red-crowned Roofed Turtle

Distribution: Sirmour.
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Common

Trionychidae Bell, 1828
53. Lissemys punctata andersoni Webb, 1980
Common name: North Indian Flapshell
Turtle
Distribution: Shiwalik areas of the state
Altitudinal range: Up to 900m.
Abundance status: Common

sp., Festuca sp., Artemisia sp. etc. is devel-
oped.

Till date, reptiles are one of the
least explored animal groups in Himachal
Pradesh. The first attempt to record the
reptilian fauna of Himachal Pradesh is that
of Prashad (1914) who reported the sau-
rian fauna of the erstwhile Shimla hill state.
In the Fauna of the British India, a compre-
hensive account was provided on the oc-
currence of several reptilian species in vari-
ous parts of Himachal Pradesh (Smith,
1943). The information on geographical
and altitudinal distribution of reptiles in
the Himalaya and specifically in Himachal
Pradesh was also provided by Acharjii and
Kripalini (1951), Waltner (1975a,b,c,d),
Mahajan & Agrawal (1976) and Agrawal
(1979).  Recent scattered studies have
added few species to the reptilian fauna of
the state (Mehta, 2000; Saikia et al. 2005;
Saikia et al. (comm.)).

Hitherto, no comprehensive ac-
count is available, thus, the present check-
list is an attempt to provide up to date in-
formation on this group.  This checklist will
provide a basis for further herpetological
explorations and biodiversity assessment
in the state.

The present checklist includes 53
species and subspecies belonging to 40
genera and 14 families.  Information on
distribution and abundance provided here
is based on published literature, the rep-
tilian collection of High Altitude Zoology
Field Station (HAZFS), Zoological Survey
of India, Solan and author’s field observa-
tions.  Altitudinal range of species men-
tioned here is mainly based on Waltner
(1975a,b,c,d) except indicated otherwise.
The scientific and common names fol-
lowed here are after Das (1997, 2003) and
Whitaker & Captain (2004).

Acharjee, M.N. & M.B. Kripalini (1951). On a
collection of Reptilia and Batrachia from the
Kangra and Kullu valleys, Western Himalayas.
Records of Indian Museum 44: 175-184.
Agrawal, H.P. (1979). A checklist of reptiles of
Himachal Pradesh, India. Indian Journal of
Zootomy 20: 115-124.
Anonymous (2004). Fauna of Western Himalaya
(Part 2) - Himachal Pradesh. Zoological Survey of
India, Kolkata, 359pp+16pls.
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Anonymous  (2002). Biodiversity Characterization at Landscape level in West-
ern Himalayas, India using Satellite Remote Sensing and Geographical Informa-
tion System. Indian Institute of remote Sensing, Dehradun, 234pp.
Das, I. (1996). Biogeography of the Reptiles of South Asia. Krieger Publishing
Company, Malabar, Florida, 87pp.
Das. I. (1997). Checklist of the reptiles of India with English common names.
Hamadryad 22: 32-45.
Das, I. (2003). Growth of knowledge on the reptiles of India with an intro-
duction to Systematics, Taxonomy and Nomenclature. Journal of the Bombay
Natural History Society 100(2-3): 446-501.
Mahajan, K.K. & H.P. Agrawal (1976). Reports on a collection of reptile
fauna from Shimla hills, Himachal Pradesh. Records of Zoological Survey of
India 71(1-4): 301-312.
Mehta, H.S. (2000). Reptilia, pp. 163-168. In: Fauna of Renuka wetland. Wet-
land Ecosystem Series. Zoological Survey of India.
Prashad, B. (1914). Lizards of the Shimla-Hill States. Records of Indian
Museum 10: 367-369.
Rodger, W.A. & H.S.E. Panwar (1988). Planning a Wildlife Protected Area
Network in India. Vols I & II. Wildlife Institute of India, Dehradun.
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Saikia, U., R.M. Sharma & D.K. Sharma (Comm.). New records of lizards
from Himachal Pradesh. Herpinstance
Saikia, U. & D.K. Sharma (in press). Herpetofauna. In: Fauna of Pin Valley
National Park. Zoological Survey of India.
Sharma, S. (2005) Altitudinal range extension of Garden Lizard Calotes
versicolor. Reptile Rap 7: 1-2.
Smith, M. (1943). The Fauna of British India, Ceylon and Burma Including the
Whole of the Indo-Chinese Sub Region. Reptilia and Amphibia. Vol. III Taylor
and Francis, London, 583pp.
Waltner, R.C. (1975a). Geographical and altitudinal distribution of am-
phibians and reptiles in the Himalayas. Part I. Cheetal 16: 17-25.
Waltner, R.C. (1975b). Geographical and altitudinal distribution of am-
phibians and reptiles in the Himalayas. Part II. Cheetal 16: 28-36.
Waltner, R.C. (1975c). Geographical and altitudinal distribution of am-
phibians and reptiles in the Himalayas. Part III. Cheetal 16: 14-19.
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On 16 August 2006 the first author (ZM) received a call
to rescue a snake from the TCS campus, MIDC, Mumbai
(19007’26.84’’N & 72052’27.40’’E; altitude 29.261m). TCS campus
lies in an industrial area with a pond nearby and is bordered by
Aarey milk colony on its south and east.  The snake was identified
as Naja naja Linnaeus, 1758 which was at a height of 9.754m from
the ground on a Ficus benghalensis which was host to a colony of
Pteropus giganteus.  The snake being at a great height could not
be rescued and was observed from 1030 to 1845hr.  During this
time the snake bit five giant bats which consequently fell to the
ground.  The next day the same snake was spotted consuming
one of the dead bat (killed the previous day) which was infested
by flies.  On being disturbed by a local snake rescuer the prey
was regurgitated and the snake escaped.  The bat measured ca.
180mm (head and body) and the wings spread ca.700mm.

On 25 August, 2007 the snake was rescued for the same
site amongst a pile of rocks which also contained three toads
(Duttaphrynus melanostictus). The snake measured ca.1m.  The
snake was released at Aarey milk colony within an hour of rescue.
During this period (from 16-25 August) one Ptyas mucosus and
one Xenochrophis piscator were rescued from the same site.  The
Xenochrophis piscator regurgitated a toad.  During the visits to the
area it was observed that the area hosted a good population of
D. melanostictus and Hoplobatrachus tigerinus.

Naja naja is reported to preys upon frogs, toads, lizards,
rodents, birds and other snakes (Whitaker, 2006; Daniel, 2002;
Khaire, 2006; Whitaker & Captain, 2004; Minton, 1966) by actively
following its prey.  One individual was reported to have devoured
Uropeltis ellioti (Mukherjee & Bhupathy, 2004). The behaviour of
feeding on dead prey is observed in Xenochrophis piscator feeding
on dead fishes in a fish market (Kedar Bhide, pers. comm.) and
Gongylophis conicus that have accepted dead mice in captivity.
ZM has observed Python molurus feeding on the remains from a
butcher shop discarded in a nearby drain.  Pteropus giganteus
being a arboreal mammal is less likely to fall prey to terrestrial
snakes; known only to fall prey to Python sp. and Boiga forsteni.
Rescued cobras have regurgitated toads, H. tigerinus, Calotes
versicolor, bandicoots, field mice due to the stress of capture.  One
adult individual was observed devouring another N. naja
measuring ca.1m.  Juveniles in captivity have fed on Hemidactylus
brookii, H. flaviviridis and Fejervarya sp.

Daniel, J.C. (2002). The Book of Indian Reptiles and Amphibians. Bombay
Natural History Society and Oxford University Press. Mumbai, viii +238pp.
Gunther, A.C.L.G. (1864). The Reptiles of British India. Robert Hardwicke,
London, xxvii + 452pp+ 26pl.
Khaire, N. (2006). A Guide to The Snakes of Maharashtra, Goa & Karnataka.
Indian Herpetological Society, Pune, 129pp.
Minton, S.A.  (1966). A contribution to the herpetology of West Pakistan.
Bulletin of the American Museum of Natural History 134: 27-184.
Mukherjee, D. & S. Bhupathy (2004). Uropeltis ellioti in the diet of Naja
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The mountain range of Western Ghats lies to the west-
ern side of the Indian peninsula from river Tapti of Gujarat in
the north to the tip of the southern peninsula, between 210 and
80N latitudes.  The entire mountain range encompasses a gradi-
ent of altitudes (200-2500m), temperatures (30-450C) and rainfall
(500-5000mm/y).  It offers diverse life zones such as scrub to dry
and moist deciduous, semi and wet evergreen, rain forest, grass-
land and stunted tropical montane forest.  This uniqueness sup-
ports a remarkably diverse biota, acting as a good harbour for
various living organisms, including many rare and endemic spe-
cies of amphibians and reptiles.

The Western Ghats, known for its high biodiversity and
endemic flora and fauna, is identified as one of the hotspots on
the world map of biodiversity. It is an abode of over a 290 spe-
cies of amphibians and reptiles, of which 180 (62%) species are
endemic to the country.  The Western Ghats of Gujarat contains
two protected areas, Vansda National Park (VNP) and Purna
Wildlife Sanctuary (PWS), the most important protected areas of
the state.

The information on amphibian and reptiles of PWS is
scanty.  The literature reveals shows that few hereptologist Daniel
& Shull (1963), Shull (1964), Sharma (1982), Vyas (1988a, 1988b,
1990, 1998, 2004a and 2004b), Vyas & Jala (1988), Gayan (1999)
and Silwal et al. (2002) have attempted the study of amphibian
and reptiles of southern Gujarat (Surat, Dangs, Valsad and
Navsari districts, including PWS), but none show any locality
records particularly from PWS, barring a few species.  The entire
southern Gujarat contains 15 species of amphibians and 51 spe-
cies of reptiles (Appendix 1).

Study Area
The PWS encompasses of 160.84km2 of moist deciduous

forest (Fig. 1) and is geographically located in between 20051’15’’-
21031’22’’N & 73032’20’’-73048’30’’E. According to Champion &
Seth (1968) the forest of PWS is of southern Indian tropical moist
deciduous forests type and further it is classified in subtypes:
southern moist mixed deciduous forests, bamboo brakes and

tropical riverine forest (Fig. 2).  The sanctuary has hilly terrain
with altitudes ranging from 130 to 574m.  In the distant past, the
area of the forest was Dangi tribal chiefs’ occupancy but under
the British rule the entire Dangs forest was managed under some
agreements with these Dangi chiefs and after independence it
has been managed by the Gujarat State Forest Department.  In
1977, the area of the forest was declared as a sanctuary.

A total of 520 species of plants belonging to 78 families
from 295 genera are recorded from the park, of which 78 species
are trees, 32 are shrubs and herbs, over 20 species are climbers
and 16 species are grasses.  Also, the park is home to diverse
vertebrate species, 142 species of birds and 24 mammals.

The climate is subtropically arid, which turns humid
during the monsoon.  Rainfall occurs from July to September
and occasionally in winter, also.  Annual average rainfall recorded
is 900-950mm in the area (1990-2000).  Gradually, it becomes ex-
ceedingly dry and cold during November to February followed
by a long hot summer, the hottest months being May and June.
Mean annual temperature of the sanctuary is 25.50C with a maxi-
mum of 450C and a minimum of 70C.

Figure 2. Map of India and location of Purna Wildlife Sanctuary,
Gujarat, India

Figure 1. One of the undisturbed forest & Gira falls at Girmalh,
Purna Wildlife Sanctuary, Gujarat.

naja. Hamadryad 28(1-2): 109-110.
Prater, S.A. (1993). The Book of Indian Animals. Bombay Natural History
Society and Oxford University Press, 324pp+28pl.
Ranjit Daniels, R.J. (2005). Amphibians of Peninsular India. Universities
Press, 268pp.
Smith, M.A. (1943). The Fauna of British India, Ceylon and Burma, including
the Whole of the Indochinese Region. Vol. 3 - Serpents. Taylor and Francis,
London, xii+583pp+1 map.
Whitaker, R. (2006). Common Indian Snakes: A Field Guide. National Book
Trust. New Delhi, 138pp.
Whitaker, R. & A. Captain (2004). Snakes of India, the Field Guide. Draco
Books, Chennai, xiv+481pp.
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Order Common Name Species
Family

Crocodylia
Crocodylidae Mugger Crocodile # Crocodylus palustris

Testudines
Bataguridae Indian Black Turtle # Melanochelys trijuga

Trionychidae Indian Softshell Turtle * Aspideretes gangeticus
Indian Flapshell Turtle Lissemys punctata

Lacertilia
Gekkonidae Kollegal Ground Gecko * Gekolla collegalensis

Brook’s House Gecko Hemidactylus brookii
Yellow-green House Gecko Hemidactylus flaviviridis
Slender Gecko * Hemidactylus gracilis
Bark Gecko Hemidactylus leschenaultii
Spotted House Gecko * Hemidactylus maculatus

Agamidae Roux’s Forest Lizard Calotes rouxii
Indian Garden Lizard Calotes versicolor
Fan-throated Lizard Sitana ponticeriana

Chemaleonidae Indian Chameleon Chamaeleo zeylanicus
Scincidae Gunther’s Supple Skink Lygosoma guentheri

Lined Supple Skink * Lygosoma lineata
Spotted Supple Skink Lygosoma punctatus
Allapalli Grass Skink Mabuya allapallensis
Keeled Grass Skink Mabuya carinata
Bronze Grass Skink Mabuya macularius

Lacertidae Beddome’s Lacerta + Ophisops beddomei
Varanidae Bengal Monitor * Varanus bengalensis

Serpentes
Typhlopidae Brahminy Worm Snake Ramphotyphlops braminus

Beaked Worm Snake Rhinotyphlops acutus
Uropeltidae Elliot’s Sheildtail * Uropeltis ellioti

Large-scaled Sheildtail * Uropeltis macrolepis
Boidae Common Sand Boa Gongylophis conica

Red Sand Boa Eryx  johnii
Indian Rock Python * Python molurus

Colubridae Common Vine Snake Ahaetulla nautus
Brown Vine Snake Ahaetulla pulverulenta
Buff-striped Keelback Amphiesma stolata
Banded Racer Argyrogena fasciolatus
Forstein’s Cat Snake Boiga forsteni
Co. Indian Cat Snake Boiga trigonatus
Ornate Flying Snake Chrysopelea ornata
Co. Bronzeback Tree Snake Dendrelaphis tristis
Co. Indian Trinket Snake Elaphe helena
Common Wolf Snake Lycodon aulicus
Barred Wolf Snake * Lycodon striatus
Green Keelback * Macropisthodon plumbicolor
Banded Kukri Snake * Oligodon arnensis
Streaked Kukri Snake * Oligodon taeniolatus
Rat Snake Ptyas mucosus
Black-headed Snake Sibynophis sagittarius

(= subpuncatus)
Checkered Keelback Xenochropis piscator

Elapidae Common Indian Krait Bungarus caeruleus
Co. Slender Coral Snake* Calliophis melanurus
Black Coral Snake * Calliophis m. nigrescens
Spectacled Cobra Naja naja

Viperidae Indian Russell’s Viper Daboia russelii
Indian Saw-scaled Viper Echis carinatus
Bamboo Pit Viper Trimeresurus gramineus

# = Possibilities of species being locally extinct
* = Species not recorded from PWS
+= Species recorded from southern Gujarat for the first time, including
PWS.

Appendix 1. A list of Reptiles are recorded from southern Gujarat
(Surat, Dangs, Navsari and Valsad districts).

Methodology
I surveyed the entire PWS in the following manner for

rapid assessment of herpetofauna with the following objectives:
a) To determine present distribution of amphibians and reptiles,
b) To assess the present status of each species
c) To collect baseline information on habitat and
d) To identify threats on amphibians and reptiles, if any.

1. Relevant literature survey.
2. Getting secondary information through interviews with local
tribal, forest personnel and wildlife enthusiasts.
3.  Field surveys: a. Visual encounter survey, b. Plot and transect
survey, c. Recording the species through indirect evidences like
shell, moult and sound.

Status (relative abundance)
The status of each species of amphibians and reptiles

(except serpents) is proposed in five categories on the basis of
total number of each species encountered or sighted during the
survey. The category values are: extinct (0) (possibilities of lo-
cally extinct); rare (1-5); less common (6-25); common (26-75)
and very common or abundant (above 76).

Total 45 days (8 hrs/day) were spent for the field study
during July 2000 to December 2002. All collected specimens of
amphibians and reptiles were examined and carefully identified
by using the diagnostic keys, given by Boulenger (1890 & 1920),
Daniel (1963a, 1963b & 1975), Daniels (1997 & 2005) and Smith
(1935 & 1943) and nomenclatures adopted here are those of Datta
(1997) and Das & Dutta (1998) and Das (1994 & 2003), respec-
tively

Result
Reptiles: Total 35 species of reptiles belonging to three

orders, 11 families and 28 genera are recorded including one
species of turtle, 13 species of lizards and 21 species of snakes,
on the basis of direct and indirect evidences from the PWS during
the present survey. One species of turtle, 13 species of lizards
and 21 species of snakes are listed and the details of these reptilian
species are as follows.

Order: Testudines
1. Common Flap-shell Turtle (Lisseymys punctata): This

turtle species is found in village wells of Bhujad, Dhuldha, Kalibel,
Mahal, Bardipada and Koshimda but none of the turtles was
sighted in natural habitat like river pools, rivers or river streams.
During the study it was noticed that Kotwaliya tribes collected
the species for food.  Therefore good number of carapace shells
and other remains of bones are found around the tribal settle-
ment areas.

Also it was noticed that most of Dangis used dead shells
of the species for curing skin diseases. Dangis believe that the
powder of the turtle shell is a best remedy for diseases like small-
pox and chickenpox.  It is observed that the population of the
species is depleting in the area due to that exploitation and habitat
destruction.

Order: Lacertilia
2. Brook’s House Gecko (Hemidactylus brookii): This is a

medium-sized nocturnal gecko usually found under rocks and
dead barks of trees. At night its presence is noticed by loud
chuk…… chunk…. call.  This species is recorded in abundance
in all parts of the sanctuary.

3. Yellow-green House Gecko (Hemidactylus flaviviridis):
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Figure 5. A freshly killed Common Sand Boa (Gongylophis conica)
from Mahal village, PWS

This is a large sized nocturnal gecko and its presence is noticed
at night when it comes out from hideouts or retreats.  This gecko
is recorded in and around human residences.

4. Bark Gecko (Hemidactylus leschenaultii): This is a large
sized nocturnal gecko and it closely resembles with earlier men-
tioned species.  Usually active at evening and it comes out from
tree barks or crevices.  During cooler days it is found basking on
tree buttresses especially on Teak, Sadad, Mango and Khakharo
trees.

5. Roux’s Forest Lizard (Calotes rouxii): This is a smaller
sized Calotes and one of endemic Western Ghats lizards.  One of
the common tree lizard in the sanctuary and is recorded in all
parts of the forest.  During breeding season the head and mid-
back of the male becomes bright brick red and rest of body black,
but in non-breeding season it is brown with black patterns on
back which can be confused with young one of C. versiclor.

6. Indian Garden Lizard (Calotes versicolor): This diur-
nal lizard is common and is found in all types of habitats.  It
differs from above species due to the large sized, swollen cheeks
and large sized scales in rows.  Usually it is found on the trunk
of large trees or on hedges of the farm and garden.

7. Fan-throated Lizard (Sitana ponticeriana): This terres-
trial lizard is very common and is found in all types of habitats.
During the pre-monsoon male is very common and displays
throat’s flap continuously from an elevated place.

8.  Indian Chameleon (Chameleo zeylanicus): This is truly
an arboreal lizard found in riverine forest only.  These lizards
have a remarkable ability to change body colour, from green to
yellow, with spots or bands.  Most of the tribals believe it to be
poisonous and kill it out of fear that is due to this remarkable
capacity of changing body colours and its appearance.

9. Gunther’s Supple Skink (Lygosoma guentheri): This is
an elongated, snake-like, Slender Skink with feeble five-toed
limbs.  Body colour is brown with black spot on each scale, which
form four to five lines from neck to tail.  Usually is found under
stone, decayed bark and logs.  During the survey this species
was found in undisturbed forests.

10.  Spotted Supple Skink (Lygosoma puncatata): This is
an elongated, snake-like, slender skink with feeble five-toed limbs.
Body colour is brown with black spot on each scale, which form
four to five lines from neck to tail.  It looks like Gunther’s Supple
Skink but the distance between forelimbs and hindlimbs is less.
It is common in the sanctuary and is found under stones, logs,
barks and leaf litters.

11.  Allpalli Grass Skink (Mabuya allapallensis) (Fig. 3):
This is a small skink species and earlier it was considered as sub-
species of M. macularia but now it is considered as a separate
species.  The habitat, habits and behaviors of this skink closely
resembles to M. macularia.  It is distinguished by presence of
fronto-parietals united as a single large shield on top of the head.
Usually is found on forest floor in leaf litters.  During the study
this species was found from Bandhpada, Bardipada, Bhujad,
Sawerkadi, Borumal, Mahal and Girimal areas.

12.  Common Keeled Grass Skink (Mabuya carinata): This
is a large size skink growing up to half-a-foot.  Body colour shiny
brown, olive bronze above with a light band behind the eye to
the base of the tail. Male throat region turns into scarlet red dur-
ing the breeding season. Is a common skink species and is re-
corded in all types of habitats of the forest.

13. Bronze Back Grass Skink (Mabuya macularius): Small
skink with brown bronzy body colour with black spots on back.
This is one of the most common skink in the sanctuary and found
in all types of habitat. Usually is found in dry leaf litters. This
medium sized skink is very active.  It is observed that this skink
species forages from morning to evening up to 2000hr.

14. Beddome’s Lacerta (Ophisops beddomei) (Fig. 4): This
is a lacertid lizard and it is distinguished by well developed limbs,
presence of femoral/thigh pores on some of the scales under the
thigh and absence of movable eyelids and therefore also known
as Snake-eyed Skink.  This species is found on the slopes of hills
in open patches of forest.  During the survey this lizard was re-
corded in Borumal, Rupgadh, Mahal-kot, near Kupi and the area
of Sawarda-Kasad.  This is the first record of the species from the
sanctuary and second record from Gujarat state.

Order: Serpentes
Totally, 21 species of snakes belonging to five families

and 20 genera are recorded on the basis of direct and indirect
evidences from the PWS during the present survey, including
five species of venomous snakes.  But it is difficult to measure its
status in this short period of study and small data.  Most of the
species were recorded as road kills during the study.

15. Brahmini Worm Snake (Ramphotyphlops braminus):
This is one of the most common and cosmopolitan species of
worm snakes.  Usually found in all types of habitat where moist
environment is found.  An 8cm long live specimen was found
under stone in silviculture plot at Bandh pada.

16. Beaked Worm Snake (Rhinotyphlops acutus): An 18cm
long live specimen was found under the garden pot at Forest
Guest House, Bardipada.  Earlier, a very large sized dead speci-
men was recorded from Bandhpada, it was a victim of speedy
vehicles (Vyas et al., 2001).

17. Common Sand Boa (Gongylophis conica) (Fig. 5): A
42cm long fresh killed specimen of the species was found in
Mahal-kot forest area.  A local Dangi shepherd boy, out of fear
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Figure 3. Allpalli Grass Skink (Mabuya allapallensis)

Figure 4. First record of Beddome’s lacerta (Ophisops beddomei)
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had killed it.  A musk shrew was found from the stomach of the
boa.

18.  Common Red Sand Boa (Eryx johnii): Usually this spe-
cies is found commonly in and around agriculture fields. A meter
long specimen was found near Forest Guest House, Bardipada.  Its
body colour was dark brown and belly mottled dirty yellow.

19. Common Vine Snake (Ahaetulla nasuta): This is a green
coloured long thin arboreal snake with a very pointed beak type
head and therefore it is camouflaged with green vegetation.  An
80.5cm long snake was sighted on a bamboo bush on the way to
Rupgadh hill basking on the bushes.  Local tribes believe it to be very
poisonous and to attack the face.  Also, two dead specimens were
recorded, 46cm and 110cm long of road killed snakes were found
near the Rupgadh hill way and near Bandhpada village, respectively.

20. Buff-striped Keelback (Amphiesma stolata): This is a small
sized non-poisonous snake and is common in the area.  It was re-
corded in all parts of the sanctuary in good number during the study.

21. Banded Racer (Argyrogena fasciolata): This species grows
up to 1.5m.  Body colour is brown or grey with white bands that
fades with the age of snakes.  A .5m long snake was found dead on
the road near Mahal.

22. Forstein’s Cat Snake (Boiga forsteni): This species was
recorded on the basis of a skin moult. A 60cm long unbroken fresh
skin moult of the species was found during the visit of Rupgadh hill.
Also over a .5m live specimen of the species was recorded by a mem-
ber of Nature Club, Surat in November 2002.

23. Common Cat Snake (Boiga trigonata): A 92.3cm long
specimen was found under rock at top of the Borumal hill in the
month of October 2001.  It was a gravid female containing three
eggs.

24. Indian Flying Snake (Chrysopelea ornata): This is one of
the beautifully coloured snakes and a 105cm (SVL 75 + TL 30) long
dead specimen was found near Chikla campsite.  This is a second
record of the species from the Dangs district.  Earlier a specimen was
recorded from Saputara, Dangs being a first record from Gujarat
state (Vyas, 1990).

25. Common Bronzeback Tree Snake (Dendrelaphis tristis):
This is one of the common tree snakes and usually found on bushes
and small trees.  The species is recorded from Rupgadh, Mahal,
Waghdarda and Borumal valleys.

26. Indian Trinket Snake (Elaphe helena): This is a medium
sized, terrestrial snake. Brown or olive with transverse band and
with blotches on the side; neck with two dark narrow lines and two
dark stripes from eye to lip.  Belly of trinket snake usually of uniform
yellow or cream colour but trinket snake from the Dangs district has
distinct festooned marking on each side.  A small sized snake was
observed in rainy night during the drive from Bheshkatri to
Bardipada.

27. Common Wolf Snake (Lycodon aulicus): Small sized
house dwelling nocturnal species.  Body has brown or dark choco-
late colour with 12 to 19 white bands.  It has two large fangs like
teeth in upper jaw present and therefore is commonly known as
wolf snake.  A live 28cm long snake was found under crevices of a
bridge wall at Mahal.

28. Common Rat Snake (Ptyas mucosus): This is a larger
and common snake species in the area. Usually found on trees at
morning, foraging on birds.  This species was sighted at Borumal
hill, Girmal, Dhuldha, Mahal and Chikla nature education camp-
site.

29. Black-headed Snake (Sibynophis sagittarius): A freshly
dead snake was sent by one of our scientists Dr. Ketan Tatu for iden-
tification.  It was collected from way of Mahal to Ahwa being a road
killed.

30. Checkered Keelback Water Snake (Xenochrophis piscator):
This is an aquatic snake species and is commonly found near river
banks usually in rock crevices.  A number of snakes were found
dead on the road during the monsoon.

31. Common Indian Krait (Bungarus caeruleus): This is a
medium sized, terrestrial and nocturnal species.  It grows up to 1m
is black with paired narrow white bands across the body.  Usually
found under stone and debris around the human habitant.  Once a
live large sized (90cm) long specimen was sighted at Mahal crossing
the road at night during the rainy season.

32. Spectacled Cobra (Naja naja): Most Hindus including
the local Dangi worship the snake and usually do not kill even though
sighted near human residences or farms.  During the survey this
species was sighted at Bardipada, Dhuladha, Mahal, Girimal and
Kalibel areas.

33. Russell’s Viper (Daboia russelii): A large sized snake with
thick body; ground-dwelling species.  Dorsal body colour brown or
cream with three rows of large spots along body, belly cream
coloured.  When disturbed it is very aggressive and during aggres-
sion it produces a loud sound by breathing.  Usually this species
was seen crossing the road during night drives.  The species was
recorded around Dhuladh, Borumal and near Mahal villages. Also,
a road kill 84cm long snake was found near Sawarda-Kasad village.

34. Indian Saw-scaled Viper (Echis carinatus): This is a small
sized poisonous snake and is found in dry forest area.  Only a fresh
skin moult of the species was found near Machali village, during the
study.

 35. Bamboo Pit Viper (Trimeresurus gramineus): Medium
sized nocturnal, arboreal snake.  Body colour green with irregular
black spots on dorsum.  During the study two specimens were found.
One dead on road (62cm long at Bandh Pada) and the other alive
was (80cm long) found on road near Dhuldha village during the
night drive.

Species Richness and Diversity:
Five forms of herpetofauna were recorded at PWS includ-

ing a caecilian, frogs & toads (Vyas, in press), turtle, lizard and snakes.
Snakes are a dominant group followed by lizards and frogs & toads
but the remaining, i.e. caecilians and turtles, only one of each group
was noted.

Sixteen families of amphibians and reptiles were recorded
with a highest of 12 species of Colubridae family, followed by eight
species of Ranaidae family, five species of Scincidae family and fam-
ily Geckkonidae, Agamidae, Viperidae each of represented by three
species and rest of ten families are represented by two to one species.
Present survey indicates that PWS is one of the most diversified pro-
tected areas in south Gujarat with respect to herpetofauna.

New Record
Beddome’s Lacerta (Ophisops beddomei) is recorded from

the sanctuary for the first time.  According to Smith (1935) the spe-
cies is distributed in Maharashtra (Satara, Khandala and Matheran)
and Karnataka (south Kanara plains and Bramagiri hills).  Recently,
Vyas (2003) recorded the species from Gujarat (Bhuvero, Ratanmahal
Wildlife Sanctuary).  Thus present record of the species from PWS is
the second record from the state.

Threats
During present study period, I noticed following threats

affecting herpetofauna directly or indirectly.
Traffic and transportation: Approximately 60km of road

network, including 30km state highway pass through the sanctuary.
The motor road is very busy, an average of over a 100-500 vehicles/
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day pass through the protected area.  During rainy seasons, vehicles
kill herpetofauna on roads.  Most of the snakes and caecilians were
recorded to be killed under highway vehicles at the sanctuary during
heavy rains.  This indicates the threat impact on entire herpetofauna,
especially at the time of breeding of most of the amphibians and
reptiles.

Agricultural practice: Presently, agriculture is practiced in
and around the protected area.  Local tribal collect the leaf litters,
chopped off branches and twigs (almost rendering the trees devoid
of any crown) and burn them in their agricultural fields, for improving
the agricultural field.  This type of the method is locally called aachar.
The collection of huge amounts of leaf litter from the park decreases
humus and indirectly affects the microhabitat of many organisms.
In addition, it changes the chemical composition of the soil.

Use of chemical fertilisers and pesticides in crop fields: This
type of use of artificial fertilizers in and around the forest areas, also
has as impact on the fossorial herpetofauna.

Shifting agriculture: It involves the clearing of a small patch
of forest for cultivation and abandoning the same next year for similar
activity to be performed elsewhere.  This type of practice in protected
areas directly affects on the habitat by increasing fragmentation and
degradation of the habitat.

Minor forest produce collection: The following factors are
responsible in the park for the soil erosions: grazing by domestic
cattle, forest fire and collection of minor forest produce like tubers,
bulbs and herbs.  Very recently, it has been observed that Forest
Development Corporation of Gujarat is offering a handsome price
for collection of medicinal plants.  As a result large areas of the hill
slopes are dug out by local tribals for the collection of medicinal
plants like Mushli (Chlorophytum borivilianum, C. tuberosum and
Curculigo orchioides) resulting adversely on the soil status.  Moreover,
there is a tradition in tribals to use Karvi or Karav (Cariva callosa)
plant’s straws for building a hut.  This plant species grows only on
slopes of high hills.  That also is one of the factors for soil erosion in
the area.

The soil erosion in forest is indirectly affecting amphibian
fauna, especially endemic species like Ichthyophis bombayensis. Loss
of topsoil layer impacts the earthworm population and other
arthropoda species, which are only food resources of the caecilian
and other fossorial frogs.

Discussion & Conclusion
Present survey shows that the herpetofauna of the area

has 15 species of amphibians and 35 species of reptiles.  It indicates
that the sanctuary is rich and diversified in comparison to the other
protected areas of the state in regard to herpetofauna.

During the present survey one species of turtle, 13 species
of lizards and 21 species of snakes were recorded during the present
survey, including new record of a species of lizard belonging to family
Lacertidae: Ophisops beddomei.  Following species of reptiles were
not sighted or recorded during the study which were recorded ear-
lier from southern Gujarat (entire), including Mugger Crocodile
(Crocodilus palustris), Black Turtle (Melanochelys trijuga), Rock Gecko
(Hemidactylus maculatus) and eight species of snakes [Elliot’s Shieldtail
(Uropeltis ellioti), Bombay Shieldtail (U. macrolepis), Indian Rock Py-
thon (Python molurus), Barred Wolf Snake (Lycodon striatus), Green
Keelback (Macropisthodon plumbicolor), Banded Kukri (Oligodon
arnensis), Streaked Kukri (O. taeniolatus) and Slender Coral Snake
(Calliophis melanurus)].

Mugger Crocodile and Black Turtle are not sighted due to
the possibilities that both the species are locally extinct.  Both the
species are lost due to excessive killing and habitat destruction.  The
earlier records of Rock Gecko (Hemidactylus maculatus), Elliot’s

Shieldtail (Uropeltis ellioti) and Bombay Shieldtail (U. macrolepis) are
from high altitude areas of Ahwa and Saputara, both localities are
not part of the present study area.  Remaining six species of reptiles
especially snakes were not sighted due to time constraint.
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Today, many popular television shows have episodes on
working styles of well known snake handlers and  snakes experts
and explain the importance of conservation of snakes for educational
purposes. Unfortunately such T.V programs fail to provide proper
knowledge and guidance on handling and catching snakes which
often leads to dangerous accidents among youth.

This article aims to provide information to:
1. The new snake keepers at Indian zoos
2. Snake lovers who handle snakes frequently
3. Particularly those youth who are deeply influenced by expert snake
handlers like Mr. Steve Irvin, Mr. Jeff Corwin, Dr. Brady Barr, etc.
and imitate them without proper knowledge of the subject.

Various modern techniques and tools have been developed
for handling and controlling animals. The most popular and widely
used method to control wild animals is by chemically restraining
them. Many wildlife biologists, veterinarians, animal husbandmen,
zoo personnel, researchers, humane society workers and others who
deal with animals use chemicals to restrain them. But when it comes
to handling and restraining snakes, the efficacy of not only this method
but also various kinds of tools and equipment is doubtful (perhaps it
works only for large  snakes). In addition, using tools and chemicals
is quite expensive. Therefore most of the snake handlers follow only

Acknowledgement: I thank Mr. C. N. Pandey, IFS, Director of GEER
Foundation, Gandhinagar for logistic support and help during fieldwork and
Mr. Pradeep Khanna, Principal Conservator of Forest (Wildlife), Gujarat For-
est Department, Gandhinagar, for giving me permission for the study of pro-
tected areas.  Special thanks Snehal Patel, President, Nature Club, Surat and
Mr. Varad Giri, Bombay Natural History Society, Mumbai for help in voucher
registration and for providing literatures.
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B1, Priyadarshini Society, M. Gaikwad Nagar, Baner Road, Oundh,

Pune, Maharashtra 411007, India

On the 25 January 2005 at 1400hr, Mr Prakash Gauns re-
ported sighting a snake eating a frog on the ground, near a swim-
ming pool filtration plant of a Nature Resort.  On reaching the spot,
the snake was seen coiled with its tail, in a prehensile manner on a
Randia sp. bush at a height of 1.7m from the ground.  The snake had
trapped a frog in its mouth.

The frog had been taken in headfirst and the rear legs of
the frog were tightly clasped around a twig. The snake was entirely
camouflaged in the bush and was in the process of swallowing the
frog.  It took approximately four minutes for the frog to be totally
consumed by the snake.

The frog was identified as Philautus species.  The snake
was identified as belonging to genus Dendralephis, in keeping with
Smith, (1943); Captain & Whitaker (2004).

A scale count on the snake was as follows: Dorsals: 15-11-
15; Ventrals: 165 Angulate laterally; Sub Caudals: 143 divided; Anals
: 2; Loreal: 2 one in front of the other; Supra Labials : 8 (4, 5 touching
eye).

The feeding habits of these snakes are relatively unknown
and a matter of some conjecture.  The altitude of the area is 719m and
lat/long 15039’163’’N & 074006’908’’E.  The ambient temperature at
the time of observation was noted to be 320C.

The specimen was observed in secondary moist decidu-
ous forest. Jasminum malabaricum, Bridalia scandens and Thespia spe-
cies. were some of the plants in the close surrounds.

Smith, M.A. (1943). The Fauna of British India, Ceylon and Burma, including the
whole of the Indo-Chinese region. Reptilia and Amphibia. Vol III. Serpentes. Tay-
lor and Francis, London. xii+ 583pp+ 1 map.
Captain, A. and R. Whitaker (2004). Snakes of India, The Field Guide. Draco
Books, Chennai, xiv +481pp.
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On 12th October, 2006 while surveying the reptilian fauna
of Lonavala, the first author (Sunny Patil) came across a Common

Wolf snake (Lycodon aulicus) at 8300hrs. The snake was on the
wall of a bungalow near Upper Deck resort. The snake measured
840mm. The author also came across Hemidactylus flaviviridis and
Hemidactylus brookii at the same site.

Lycodon aulicus is reported to reach a maximum length
of 805mm (Smith, 1943); According to Whitaker and Captain
(2004) it reaches a maximum length of 800mm.

Here we report the maximum length on Lycodon aulicus
to be 840mm.

Daniel, J.C. (2002). The Book of Indian Reptiles and Amphibians. Bombay
Natural History Society and Oxford University Press. Mumbai, viii +238pp.
Gunther, A.C L.G. (1864). The Reptiles of British India. Robert Hardwicke,
London, xxvii + 452pp + 26pl.
Khaire, N. (2006). A guide to the Snakes of Maharashtra, Goa & Karnataka.
Indian Herpetological Society, Pune, 129pp.
Smith, M.A. (1943). The fauna of British India, Ceylon and Burma, including
the whole of the Indochinese region. Vol. 3 - Serpents. Taylor and Francis,
London, xii + 583pp + 1map.
Whitaker, R. (1978). Common Indian snakes: A Field Guide. National Book
Trust. New Delhi, 138pp.
Whitaker, R. & A. Captain (2004). Snakes of India, the field guide. Draco
Books, Chennai, xiv +481pp.
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traditional methods of catching snakes: bare handed or with a few
useful and simple tools like ‘Snake Hook’, ‘Pilstone Snake Tong’ or
‘Forceps’.

Handling and restraining snakes is not an easy job but it’s
not very difficult either. This job is not easy because it requires detailed
knowledge of the anatomy, physiology and behaviour of snakes. A
snake handler should have vast knowledge of snake fauna along
with first-aid treatments for snakebites (of venomous and large non-
venomous snakes). On the other hand, handling a snake is not too
difficult because a snake is a simple, long, slender, rope-like reptilian
species which does not have a very well-developed or intelligent
brain when compared to that of a human being.

The task of handling and restraining snakes requires
courage, skill and a caring attitude. Handling venomous species of
snakes requires special attention and concentration along with self-
confidence to complete the task. Self-confidence is perhaps the single
most important attribute that should be developed by the restrainer
but this can be acquired only by experience. All venomous snakes
and lizards (note: No venomous lizard is found in India) are capable
of envenoming their enemies or prey with potent toxins. Highly
specialized techniques are required to handle such species and
therefore only those people who are fully qualified with experience
should handle venomous snakes and lizards.

As in any other task self-confidence is essential in order to
achieve the goal without compromising the safety of both the handler
as well as the animal. Otherwise, one of them may end up paying
with his life. So, one should not proceed to capture any snake unless
he/she feels completely confident and has taken all safety measures.
An experienced handler, over the course of time, develops special
skills for such work. A restrainer also uses special kinds of tools &
equipment for making the job easier or more effective. There are a
few popular traditional methods and equipment, which are used in
many parts of India, for handling  snakes.. But there are a few thumb
rules for handling and retraining of animals. They are as follows:
1. Safety of the handler 2. Safety of the animal 3. When to do this job

4. Allowing the animal to get back to normal state.

1. Safety of the handler
This is most important from the handler’s perspective.

Handlers should be properly dressed and should wear appropriate
footwear while handling the snakes. Without proper dress and
footwear, the handler may have an accident. Wearing proper attire
like thick cotton or denim trousers and a long-sleeved shirt can be
very helpful. They prevent penetration of the snake’s teeth especially
when a snake that is caught struggles to escape from the handler’s
grip. Here is an incident to illustrate the importance of clothing:
During the shooting of film ‘King Cobra’, the well known snake
expert Mr. Romulus Whitaker escaped from king cobra bites due to
his jeans trousers. One must also not wear any jewellery on hands
and fingers used for handling the snake, since jewellery may obstruct
the smooth handling, restraining and bagging or caging of animals.
Accidents can occur by wearing finger rings and wristwatches. Such
articles prevent free movement and become an obstruction  during
the operation.

Also, it is necessary to keep all other important equipment
such as first Aid Kit, anti Snake Venom serum Kit, torchlight and a

Box 1: When a snake bite accident occurs:
What to do or What not to

Do
1. Allow bite to bleed for a few seconds.
2. Cleanse and rapidly disinfect with microbicidal solution Betadin.
3. Wrap leg/arm rapidly with a wide tourniquet/Scrape bandage
above the knee if bitten on foot or toe or elbow joint if bitten on hand
or finger. Do not tie it too tightly. Bites on face, torso or buttocks are a
bigger problem. Scrape bandaging can not be applied to such bites.
4. Remove rings, watches and other potential constricting items from
the body of the victim.
5. Use and apply Sawyer Extractor for bleeding/drainage from fang
marks. If extractor not available, apply direct hard pressure over the
bite for such bleeding.
6. Go to nearest Government hospital/Health center/Medical facility
as soon as possible.
7. Antivenin is the only and best treatment/remedy for snakebite and
it is mandatory to get it as soon as possible.

Do not
1. Do not apply oral (mouth) suction to the bite.
2. Do not cut or incise bite marks with a blade.
3. Do not use a narrow tourniquet/ scrape bandage.
4. Do not waste time or take any risks to kill, bag or bring in the
offending snake.
5. Do not eat or drink anything unless advised by medical sources.
6. Do not engage in strenuous physical activity.
7. Do not remove tourniquet / scrape bandage until the arrival at a
hospital and antivenin is available.
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Box 2. All snake species are legally protected

The Indian snake fauna contains 275 species of snakes belonging to
eleven families. All snakes’ species are legally protected. So, written
permission* is required from the Forest Department for catching,
collecting or keeping any of the dead or live snakes and also, without
prior permission one cannot transport or export snakes. All snake
species are protected under Schedule IV of the Indian Wildlife
(Protection) Act, 1972 (Amended 2003), except some species, which
are mentioned below:

The Snake species protected under Schedule I: The Indian Rock Py-
thon (Python molurus), Reticulated Python (Python reticulatus) and In-
dian Egg-eater Snake (Elachistodon westermanni).

The Snake species protected under Schedule II: Indian Rat Snake (Ptyas
mucosa), Olive Keelback (Atretium schistosum), Checkered Keelback
Water Snake (Xenochrophis piscator), Dog-faced Water Snake (Cerberus
rynchops), Indian Spectacled Cobra (Naja naja), Monocled Cobra (Naja
kaouthia), Andaman Cobra (Naja sagittigera), Central Asian Cobra (Naja
oxiana), King Cobra (Ophiophagus hannah) and Indian Russel’s Viper
(Daboia russelii).

According to the Indian Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 (Amended
2003), offences involving Schedule II and I are punishable for one to
six years in jail and a fine while Schedule IV offences can result in
fines up to Rupees 25,000 and/or imprisonment up to three years. A
total of 275 species of snakes are recorded in political India but most
of the species are distributed in specific habitats. Only 25 species of
snakes (approximately) are distributed in entire India and these species
of snakes are commonly found in and around human vicinity or they
share habitat with humans. These snake species are generally found
in our farms, gardens or houses.

When any snake species enters the house, and if it is a venomous
species then, what should be done with the snake? Out of fear people,
should kill it? Or catch it and release it far from human habitation?
But according to the Wildlife Act one cannot neither kill it nor catch it
(rescue), because both actions violate the Indian Wildlife (Protection)
Act, 1972.
In such a situation should one run for the permission of the forest
department? Even if your intensions are good and towards the
conservation of snakes, if you rescue the snake and do not have the
permission, then you may land in trouble. So make sure to get the
permit!
* Other than the species belonging to Schedule IV, you should approach
and refer to the concerned department and ministry of Union
Government, New Delhi.
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vehicle in ready-to-use condition. These things are vital especially
when snake-catching operation is far from urban areas and medical
facilities..

If you are working in a zoo or a snake park, it is necessary
to keep all kinds of ‘Anti snake venom serums’ in your custody at
the office for any emergencies like visitors’ safety (especially the anti
venom serums that are related to live snakes in your collection).
Having these serums is very useful to handlers in case venomous
snakes escape and bite people or other animals.

When working in a zoo or a snake park, it is also necessary
to remember and follow the simple rule to never handle large snakes
(especially pythons or boas) or venomous snakes alone. Always
handle such kinds of snakes in the presence of an assistant or helper,
even if he does not know anything about handling and restraining
snakes. His presence is very useful when any accident or any
unavoidable mishap occurs during the task. He can at least call for
help in a situation like this when you are totally helpless.

Avoid contact with discharged venoms even using tools,
particularly when you have an open wound. Please have available
all the important precautions in written form and stick them on the
office wall in the form of a big poster, showing the first-aid treatment
for venomous snakebites and similar emergencies. (Box 1).

2. Safety of the animal:
Safety of the snakes is as important as the safety of the

handlers. The handler should keep the safety of the snake in mind
(as well as his own) and then select the best technique and equipment,
which put minimum stress on the snake. Usually it is seen that the
handler uses the same technique and equipment for all types of species
without any thought to minimizing stress on the dumb animal. Such
practices create injuries and increase stress on the snakes (Also it is
necessary to consider the size of the snake along with the species).
Many inexperienced snake-handlers use the same size of ‘Snake
Hook’ or ‘Pilstone Snake Tong’ for all types of snakes, which causes
injury to the snake and endangers the handler. Also, the use of
improper size of such equipment makes estimating of the right
pressure for pinning the snakes’ head difficult. And as a result either
the snake gets hurt or it escapes from the grip and bites.

The Russel’s Viper (Daboia russelii) is one of the most
aggressive and venomous snakes in the world. The body of the snake
is stout and thick, with a short tapering tail and a triangular head
with large fangs. While handling or catching such kinds of snakes,
which are aggressive and move speedily with large spurts, a very
difficult situation arises for both the snake as well as the handler.
Hence, such situations need to be avoided during the operation.

At times, due to the aggression of the snake and the
excitement of the handler, the snake is not properly held or handled,
and this further stresses the snakes. During handling of large snake
species like pythons, boas and other aggressive venomous snakes,
snakes can bite the equipment and get hurt. Snakes may lose fangs
and teeth, which causes infection in their mouths. Some times large
fanged snakes belonging to family Viperidae (e.g. Russell’s Viper
Daboia russelii) injure themselves and tear lower jaws due to extreme
movements of fangs. Also it is noticed that sometimes such snakes
bite their own body in aggression and hurt or puncture some vital
body parts, which results in their deaths. All such circumstances
should be avoided.

Some times the handlers handle large and heavy snakes
by the tail or pull them from the tail carelessly which damages
vertebrae joints of the snakes and can lead to injuries and even
starvation. Handlers should be extra cautious while handling snakes
like a large Checkered keelback water snake (Xenochrophis piscator).
It should never be handled only from the tail because this action
injures the snake. Usually such species have a habit of escaping by
struggling and creating a centrifugal motion by rotating their body
and this finally results into breakage of the tail. The snake gets hurt
and ends up losing small parts of its tail, so such situations should be
avoided. Sometimes during handling, the snakes are pinned from
behind the head putting pressure on a small portion of the snakes’
neck. Even slightly excessive pressure at such body parts can create
dislocation of joints of skull and atlas vertebra. This results in serious
wounds on the neck. Such injuries never appear externally but can
be found only through radiographs.

It should be kept in mind that snakes that have just ingested
food should never be handled because they may immediately vomit
the food hurting their digestive tract. In addition, handling of snakes,
with milky eyes or snakes with dull shaded skin should be avoided
because these snakes are in the process of moulting (shedding of
skin). Handling of such snakes is not good or safe for both snakes as
well as handlers.
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There are a few institutions in India, which produce antivenom.
There are the other institutions in  countries abroad, which
manufacture antivenom for some Asian venomous snake species.

The list of the institutions and pharmaceuticals manufacturing anti
snake venom especially for venomous snakes of India and their details
are as follows.

1. Haffkine Biopharmaceutical Corporation Ltd., Parel, Mumbai,
Maharashta, India
- Polyvalent Anti-venom Serum (Lyopholished) (Baungerus caeruleus,
Naja naja, Daboia russelii and Echis carinatus)
2. Central Research Institute, Kasauli, Simla Hills, Himachal Pradesh,
India
- Polyvalent Anti-venom Serum (Liquid and Lyophilished) (Baungerus
caeruleus, Naja naja, Daboia russelii and Echis carinatus)
3.  Bengal Chemicals & Pharmaceuticals, 6 – Ganesh Chunder Avenue
, Kolkata
- Liquid Polyvalent Anti-venom (Baungerus caeruleus, Naja naja, Daboia
russelii and Echis carinatus)
4. King’s Institute of Preventive Medicine, Guindi, Chennai.
- Polyvalent Anti-venom (Baungerus caeruleus, Naja naja, Daboia russelii
and Echis carinatus).
5.  Serum Institute of India Ltd., 212/2 Hadapsar, Pune.
- Polyvalent Anti-venom Serum (Lyopholished) (Baungerus caeruleus,
Naja naja, Daboia russelii and Echis carinatus)
- Bivalent Anti-venom Serum (Lyopholished) (Daboia russelii and Echis
carinatus)
6. Perum Bio Farma (Pasteur Institute), JI Pasteur 28, Indonesia
- Polyvalent Anti-venom Serum (Baungerus faciatus, Naja sputatrix  and
Calloselasma rhodostoma)
7. State Serum & Vaccine Institute, Razi Hessarek, bP 656, Teheran,
Iran.
- Polyvalent Snake Anti-venom (Naja oxiana and Echis carinatus
(probably E. c. sochureki), Macrovipra lebetina and Pseudocerastes persicus).
8. Myanmar Pharmacetical Factory, Yangon, Myanmar.
- Viper antivenom (Daboia russelii)
- Cobra antivenom (Naja kaouthia)
9. National Institute of Health, Biological Production Division,
Islamabad, Pakistan
- Polyvalent Anti-venom Serum (Liquid and Lyophilished) (Baungerus
caeruleus, Naja naja, Daboia russelii, Macrovipra lebetina and Echis
carinatus)
10. Queen Saovobha Memorial Institute, Bangkok, Thailand
- Cobra Antivenin (Indian Cobra and Hamadryad, Siamese race)
11. Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, Parkville, Victoria, Australia
- Sea Snake Antivenom (Asian Sea snakes)

Regarding details of snakebite treatments please visit:
www.indianarmy.nic.in/dgafma/memo/snake%20 bite 22.pdf
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3. When to do this job?
Without having a sense of the right time to do the task, the

handler can endanger not only his life but also that of the snake.
Without special and appropriate reasons or purposes the job of snake
handling should never be done. If one is working in a zoo or any
captive animal facility center, one must remember that such an
operation should be done only during the absence of visitors. Avoid
day times when temperatures are very high because this can cause
hypoglisya in reptiles, especially in snakes. One must ensure the
operation is completed in as short a time as possible because the
longer the job, the more dangerous it is for the snakes.

Also, it is better to avoid handling snakes which are gravid
or in moulting phase, because during such periods snakes need

special attention and care towards their health. Handling of snakes
in such periods causes injury to them. Also it should be kept in mind
that when rescued snakes are captured and subsequently released
elsewhere  this should be done in areas and at times appropriate for
the species and their requirements.

4. Getting the animal back to normal
It is essential to get the animal back to its normal condition

after catching or handling. During handling of a wild animal, it faces
two types of injuries: physiological and  psychological. The first one
appears externally and hence one is aware of it and the animal can
be treated well. But the second one does not appear externally and
so treatment is more difficult. Treatment for such injuries requires

Box 3. What is venom, antivenom and snakebite management?

Venom: Venom is a naturally occurring toxic fluid, that an organism can secrete and with it poison other organisms by means of a bite or a sting.
Such creatures include spiders, scorpions, some species of fish, bees, hornets, wasps and even some species of mammals, in addition to snakes and
two species of lizards.

Snake venom is the most complex form of all biological toxins. Venom is composed of numerous enzymes and some non-enzymatic
proteins. These enzymes may damage local tissues, blood cells, heart, kidneys, nerves and essential organs in the body, and non-enzymatic proteins
can adversely affect the function of a number of body systems.

The venom gland in snakes is located in the upper jaw behind each eye and it is a type of modified salivary gland. Therefore snake venom
contains various types of enzymes. Such enzymes (venom) have dual purpose, one is to acquire and immobilize food items and second is to aid in
digestion. The third purpose is probably for defense.

Most snake species are either not venomous or they don’t possess venom glands. Only snakes which have evolved in the recent past have
venom glands. These snake species are generally known as advanced snakes and are members of Colubridae (only a few members which possess
a rear-fang), Elapidae, Hydrophiidae and Vipridae. The most advanced and most evolved snakes are vipers. Therefore, vipers’ venoms are more
complex than elapid venoms. There is venom variation not only between snake families, genera and species, but also between individuals of the
same species and even in single individuals depending on their age, health, diet and local geographic condition.

Antivenom and Snakebite Treatments: Antivenin is the only specific, effective antidote for snake venom poisoning. Antivenin is produced by
injecting animals (usually horses) with one or more snake venoms until they develop a high level of specific immuno-globulin or antibody in their
blood. Blood is then drawn and various techniques are used to separate, concentrate, and purify the antibody. Antivenins are made by over fifty
laboratories throughout the world and are considerably potent and pure. Some are made against venom of one snake species (monovalent), but
most are made against venoms of all commonly found important species of a geographic area (polyvalent). Monovalent antivenins are more
effective but polyvalent are more widely used, because it is often difficult to be sure of the identity of the snake that inflicts a bite.

Polyvalent antivenin is generally available in India and is made against venom of four species: Indian Spectacled Cobra, Common Krait,
Russel’s Viper and Saw-scaled Viper because these four venomous snakes are commonly found in India and are responsible for most of the bite
cases.

When any is one bitten by a venomous snake the victim should be treated with antivenin serum to neutralize the snakebite. Antivenin
neutralizing capacity is relatively low, so some times a large dose must be given in cases of severe envenomations. Proteins being foreign to human
body, antivenins can cause serious, allergic side effects also. The most dangerous, but fortunately rare, is anaphylactic shock that can be fatal in a
matter of minutes. On the other hand, after antivenin administration, in more than half the patients serum sickness is likely to occur for a few weeks.
Serum sickness is usually effectively treated with steroids.

Usually, a skin test is done before the antivenin is given in an attempt to predict whether or not the victim is allergic to it. This is done by
injecting a very small amount of dilute antivenin into the skin on the underside of the forearm. If local hive develops at the injection site, it indicates
that the victim may be allergic to horse serum. A negative test does not, however, completely rule out the chance of an acute, and possibly severe,
allergic reaction. The skin test, furthermore, is not predictive of delayed serum sickness.

Once the appropriate antivenom has been obtained and prepared for infusion, the patient is often given intravenous pre-medication in an
attempt to limit any early allergic reaction that might occur. This usually involves giving a dose of antihistamines and cimetidine. If the risk of
reaction is particularly high at that time, a small dose of adrenaline is given to the victim before the antivenin.

Beyond the administration of antivenom in appropriate cases, the management of snake venom poisoning involves giving intravenous
fluids, providing local care to the wound (cleaning the bite site, updating the victim’s tetanus status, and if there is significant damage to local
tissues than a surgical procedure my be necessary to clean up the dead tissue. In some rare case of extremity, the skin and tendon grafts surgery is
needed), administering pain medications as needed and in some particularly severe cases, giving blood products.

The antivenin is effective against venom of the particular species but is ineffective against the venom of another species. Such problems
have been demonstrated in some cases: Indian antivenin (usually is manufactured on the basis of Naja naja venom) shows poor neutralizing ability
against the venom of the other members of co-genera. The problems may also occur in countries with several non-sympatric species of cobra, since
the antivenin manufacturers generally produce antivenin only on the basis of the venom of snakes from their immediate vicinity.

Differences in venom composition, and antivenom cross-reactivity, between these species have not been researched in depth. Although
venoms are likely to vary more between species than within the species itself, problems also may be caused by intra-specific differences in the
antigenic properties of venoms: different geographic populations of the same species may have very different venoms, resulting in different symptoms,
and possibly in antivenom incompatibility. Manufacturers of antivenoms against widespread species should use venoms from specimens from all
parts of the species range, to cover as much antigenic variability as possible.

Therefore some snakebite cases result in loss of life or limb even though antivenin was administered because the administration of antivenin
may have been delayed or other treatments were not given in time, or the antivenin was not compatible against the venom of the specified snakebite.
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special psychological therapy that involves
providing an appropriate environment
depending on the species and specimen.

Some times the snake is injured
internally (e.g. dislocated vertebrae, internal
hemorrhages, etc.) during handling or
catching (especially in large animals due to
incorrect handling methods and wrong
procedures). Such injuries are not found
externally. So, either we are not aware of
them or we come to know about them later.
In such situations it is most necessary to get
the animal back to its normal condition.

Why handle or catch a snake?
Without a definite purpose a snake should
never be handled. Usually it is required to
handle snakes for the following reasons:
1) For rescue of the snake; 2) For display
purpose; 3) For research work; 4) For
medicinal purpose.

Today many snake habitats are
destroyed due to urbanization,
industrialization and agriculture and hence
conflicts between snakes and human are
increasing. Such situations force us to rescue
the snakes (handled or caught) on
humanitarian grounds or for conservation
of the species. There are a few snake-rescuing
services offered by some NGOs (Non
Government Organizations: Such as Nature
Clubs or Animals Welfare Organizations),
Forest Departments, Fire Brigade and Zoo
staff in many cities and towns in India. In
response to public call for help, these
volunteers rush to the place and rescue the
animal.

Some wildlife enthusiasts keep
various types of snakes for display and
educational purposes. Places where only
snakes are kept are known as Snake Parks
or Serpentarium. The staff usually handles
and restrains the snakes regularly for day-
to-day work like feeding, cleaning cages and
other routine work and occasionally for
educational purposes.

Also, staff of pharmaceutical
companies who prepare drugs and anti-
snake-venoms serum injections keep a few
venomous species of snakes in their facilities.
The staff of these companies handle snakes
regularly for extraction of venom which is
used for many of their products. Many field
biologists, researchers and students do
research work on snakes. As part of their
studies they may have to handle snakes and
needless to say, they require good training
and knowledge related to snake restraining
and handling.

Expert Snake Handler: Snake Charmer?
I have considerable experience

with handling snakes and with workers who

handle snakes, especially many volunteers
of snake-rescuing services and various
zookeepers. My overall opinion is the same
as the one I formed after observing snake
charmers in my early student life.

“During my childhood I often
watched snake charmers in street shows who
handled different kinds of snakes in their
show. I then had an impression that snake
charmers are expert snake handlers. During
my student days I learnt how to handle a
snake from “snake charmers” but soon I
realized that they were not expert handlers,
because though they were good snake
handlers their knowledge regarding snakes
was limited. They handled only a few species
of snakes. The snake handling methods of
snake charmers was no doubt good, but the
snakes were kept in very poor conditions,
ill-suited for snakes. This was harmful and
painful to snakes.”

I do appreciate the good work and
service done by many snake-rescuing
services, zoo staff and of course workers at
‘Snake Parks’ towards not only the
conservation of snakes but also public
edication. But I still doubt the efficacy of their
efforts in rescuing, conserving and spreading
awareness mostly because most of the snake
handlers are not aware of many facts about
snakes and snake bite treatments.

Snake Handler: Brave Guy or Fool
I am attempting to discuss this

with an eye on both the importance of the
handler and the animal being handled.  Do
snake handlers have sufficient awareness
and information relating to their profession?
This can be viewed from two sides, one is
courage and the second is foolishness. This
profession and its area of work tread on the
fine line between bravery and foolishness. If
he/she is successful in catching snakes, he/
she becomes a hero but if the snake bites
him/her, then he/she appears to be
foolhardy.

Generally snake handlers either
from NGOs or from other Government
organizations are not treated well by higher
ranking officers of their respective
institutions. Snake handlers are not given the
due respect they deserve and hence, very
often these institutions end up exploiting
snake handlers because their superiors never
pay attention to the rights of snake handlers.
There are a few concerns about the way
snake handlers are treated by various
organizations:
1.They are not paid well (considering the risk
of life involved); 2. The companies or the
organizations do not provide safety attire
(like good trousers and shoes); 3. The
companies or the organizations do not
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provide life insurance to the handlers; 4. The
companies or organizations never bother to
provide new information or literature
regarding the subject to educate and train
snake handlers and keep them up-to-date.

With this scenario in mind, it is no
wonder that ill-equipped and inadequately
trained snake handlers have no proper
guidance from their superiors or the
organizations. Fortunately in India there is a
law and authority for captive wild animals,
which can give legal direction. This authority
is known as Central Zoo Authority (CZA)
and is legally formed under Indian Wildlife
Protection Act (IWPA), 1972 (amended in
2004).

According to IWPA, 1972, catching
any snake is a violation of the law (Box 2). If
a snake is found in urban areas or in homes,
should it be removed from there? If a snake
is caught in such a situation, what should be
done with the snake? Should it be handed
over to forest department or released in the
wild? If it is to be released in the wild then
where? Is there any legal formality or
paperwork necessary? Many such questions
arise but there are no answers in the Act or
not even with the agencies that have to
implement this Act. The snake handler is
neither brave nor foolish. He is keen on
conserving snakes and making sure they
come to no harm.

Snake Bites and Treatments
Usually new snake handlers or

students of Ophiology or inexperienced
snake handlers who do not know about
venomous snakebites, are confident that the
anti-snake venom serum injection (ASV) is
the best remedy for poisonous snakebites.
They have blind faith that if they are bitten
by any venomous snakes, they can get ASV
treatments and hence have a false sense of
security.

Yes, ASV is the only remedy for
such snakebites but there are some
complications in giving such treatments to
the patient and even after the treatments there
may be some complications (See Box 3)
observed in the patients. Even though ASV
treatment is given in time without any
medical complications, if supporting therapy
is improperly given, it may result in loss of a
body part or permanent physical damage.

In the past there have been a few
notable incidences wherein some well
known snake handlers have survived
venomous snake bites but have lost a body
part or became permanently disabled.
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